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AN INVESTIGATION OF THE MECHANISM OF 
ELECTROLYTIC VALVE ACTION 
By John W.Barker 
Shortly after.the discovery of the irregular action 
of aluminum in an electrolytd.c oell by Wheatstone in 1855, 
:~+: . 
Buff noted that when ~n alternating current is p-assed into 
an eleotrolyt1o cell, one eleotr~ode of v1h1oh is aluminum, . 
the current is rectified .. This anomaly attracted a great 
deal of attention and has been investigated by many. The 
more extended investigations of recent times have been by 
G;eene 1,Guthe2 ,Fitoh',sohulze4, and Sm1ts5. 
The ideas of these five men fall into two general 
classes; Fitch and Schulze contending that the action ·Of 
the aluminum rectifier is largely. if not entirely,eleo-
tronio in character. By electronic is meant that the anions 
never come in contact with the metal of the anode, but when 
they reach the oxide film upon the aluminum anode, due to 
the large fall of potential thru the film, the electron 
which constitutes the charge tipon the anion breaks thru 
the film to the anode and the resultant atom 1s liberated 
out of contact with the anode. On the other hand, Greene, 
Guthe· and Smits beiieve that the phenomenon 1a due to the 
selective penetration of the film by the ions. All or them 
recognize the fact that capacdty effects play a consider-
able part in ·the action. 
Greene points out that the rectifier.does not act like 
an ordinary condenser.The results obtained by him lead him 
(2) 
to believe that the theory of' io!lio diffusion _is oorreot. 
Guthe notes th.at an increase lri tempe.ra.ture increases 
. the ammount of current ?1hioh oa.n···pass under a given fall 
of potential.· This he attributes. to an. increase in 1on1o 
velocities.He points outthat:oertaih antons,notably · 
chlorine, pass the film lVithout much restatanoe. Summing up 
he ·says, "We' have a. ltind or· semipermeable membrane which 
allows certain ions to pass and·g1ve' off ·thelr eleotrioa.l 
charges, While 1t preven·ts tihe, passage of other kinds Of 
ions." 
Guthe· · studied· the., ·action of a membrap.e, of copper ferro-
eyanid.e ·deposited 111 the walls ot a por9us·· ·oup •. He passed 
direct ·current thru this · in>both· directions· and noted its 
anomalous behavior. He raised the, question .\vhether, or not 
this action is analogous to that of'. the aluminum _rectifier~ 
·ae did not try alternat1h.g currents on this membrane, but 
states that his 1nvest1gat·1ons indicate that further re• 
se·arah would be of interest. 
F1toh,wh1le.bel1eving that the action bf the aluminum 
rectifier· is largely electronic 1n 'character,makes this 
s1gn1fica.nt statement." kri.y el.eatrolyte wh1oh liberates 
oxygen on .eleot11olysis can be ueed,-..,·-·--•-it is only 
neoes.sa.ry that the metal form a compound \Vith the liber-
ated oxygen which has a rather high· resistance." 
Schulze states· that if the only action present were 
ion1o, that is to -say,if the action were due only to the 
passage of the ions thru the film,no rectification could 
-(3}· 
be obtained, wh~le · 1r the ·a ·at1on v~ere electronic, al ternat-




The theory of Schulze has been largely accepted as 
the correct expla.na t!C>n~ It s·eemed, however, that 1 t should 
be possible to prodticerectifioation by means of a cell 
\ 
wh1oh offered no opportunity for eleotron1c conductance. 
For th1spurp6ae a film·or·oopper ferrocyanide was 
deposited in the walls of a porous cup.This film was pre-
pared by the'method of Morse an.a.Horne a.a modified by 
Findlay6 ! After bu1ld1rigthe film at a. potential difference 
Of 12 VOlts for 120 minutes, the current had fallen to 
0,008 amperes. \Then the potential 1s· held constant the 
current seems to approa.chaome extJJemely low limiting 
value.···se~· PlatEf XI~ On reversing· the current thru the 
cel:J.,(See Plat·e IlF1g I.) thus malting the copper sUlfate 
solution the oatholyte. the current· started at a low 
value, but quickly rose to a fairly oonsta.nt high value. 
See Plate III,Ourve I. On aga1n making the potassium · 
ferrooyanide thEf ca.tholyte•; and using· the same potential 
aa before. the current started at a higher Vfalue than it 
had ever attained in the otherdlreotion but rapidly fell 
oft.See Plate III,Curve II. The.rate of fall was approx-
imately 100 times as fast as while the current was being 
passed in the same d1reot1on to form the membrane. Now this 
is strictly analogous to Sohulze'a 1on1c valve action. It 
is without doubt due to the selective pa.eaage of the ions 
thru the film.The high 1n1t1a.l value or the current when 
A--Ammeter 
V--Voltmeter · 
Key to Plate .I 
Fig I 
R--Reversing Switch 
E--Pla ~inutif . El e c trode.s 
s-~col'per Sulfate Solution (5%) 
K-•Potasa1um Ferrocyanlde ?olut1on (5%) 
P--Poroua Cup Corita1n1ng Film 
Fig ~I 
( 5) 
G--Galvanometer withhot wire junctur~ to measure current 
R--Motor driven commutator for reversing current 
• • • . ' '! ' " ~ ... : -- - ·, . - • : . ~ ' ' : • • 
. C--9opper . Coulol!lb Meter, 
E--Platinum Eleotrqdes 
S--Copper Sulfate Solution . ( 5/~) , 
. _- . . :. ' - - : . ' . - ' 
. . K--Potase+um :rerrooyanide ~~lut1on (5%) 
.. ~--Porous . 6up Con ta.i?ling Film . 
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(6) 
-the x>otasal\lm · f~rrooyari1de solution 1a ·the catholyte can 
only l?e · explained :i;y · ·a.~~uni~ng th~ presence o~ all . possible 
k1nds , of ions · in ··the fllnr ·~t .. thEf start, ·ror the .initial 
value ot· the current .1ri. ·this d1rect1ori is higher than the . ' ' . . . .• , : ' . . ~ - ; ' 
upper·  11.mlt ·or· ·the ourre?;lt . in 'the opposite direction • . Too• 
. ;. . i : ---_· ' .. . . ' , . . .. ~ ' ·.. . . . 
this high : : ·yalti~f .:t:»e'?•aiets too···1origto'·bEf due · t~ · a counter 
. . . . ·.· .r. '' 
E.M.F. · se{up whiU.e , the copper sulfate .was · the oa.tholyte ~ 
. . ' 
~h1s. · ana t}?.efollow1ng experiments _ were conducted us1?lg 
.. , .. - . ~-)F_.: ,_ .~ . 
5% . ·solutions. 
In order .to determine whether or not. thia ·membrane 
. . ' 
wo~;td reot.1ty an. alternatihg ourren~, a sys~enfwaa .. set, up ' 
as shown in F1g II,Plate I,anda reotangui,a.r alternating 
ourrent passed thru . the cell a.rid eoulomb meter. · The coulomb 
·:-· J , ,. _. ~- - - - ·: ·;.:_: . . r· ... :. ~ : . -~ :.: --~(. _ · .. .... 
meter . solution being ao1d;dlff1eulty was experieneed . 
;:;; ) _: :.-' ' ., : ' . -, . . ' . -- . ---_ ·. ';. .. . ·' 
[?ecause.of the. dissolution of . the copper electrodes of the 
qoulombrneter while the system was on openc1rcu1t, that 
· is,during the 'time elapsing wh1le ' the oor.nmutator segment 
1naula.t1on was pas~ing the brushes, but .~s the plates 
were or the same area. :and ·rrom the ~a.me piece or eopper, 
it .was assumed ' that they :d.1seolved at tl'le ' sanie ra.te '.'rt 
. ' . ' 
was noted that there· was '' more . current 'p~a .s1ng 1n' the (:. 
d1reot1on in wh1oh tn~ copper suirate solution was the 
ca thC?lyte. :The difference, which , we m~y . oOris ~de;r as·- the 
rectifying efficiency Of the cell was about ·6'.5;&. l:t 
appears to be independent of. the riumoer of cycles · per· 
second within the range used, (1. 5·· to 8 ,oyolea per second) 
but increases with rise of temperature.This 1s due to the 
vrr 
1narea.se ()f the 1on1a 'V'elocftles with the increase of 
temperature. 
· · · .The . introduction of Other electrolytes into either or 
both bf the': s'C)ltit1ons,and the replacement of either or both 
gave qu1t'e uniformly lower efficiency or else 'entirely 
d.~stroyed . the ·action of ' the film. Among the ·substa.noes used 
wer~ ammonitimhydroxide, di-ethyl ammonium hydroxide, 
. . . 
ouprio 'aoetat~ 1 a.nd --_ acet10 ·a.01a."·. · 
.·· The work with. this apparatus waa so unsatisfactory and 
1nacourate 'that it ' was · d1sca.rdecf and: work undertaken using 
a .Genera,FElectric Company _osolllogrflph • . 'It \vaa ·round that 
~· • ' . , · . . , ' ' .' . 
" . ,- -- ' • 
the : passage ' 'of.~ time prod\;lcecl' such: 'oh~rigea in' th~ ·· film :1 ts 
. _ self~ that: the period of 6bse?'\1'at1on 'inust be ex-.tt-emely short ' ' ' . . ' ' ' <"-.: . . " .. " ' 
to · ·b~ ·or:· any Value ~- No aeq.uq~iotts will . be · dravin from the 
' - ' . _- ' ! • • •· · . ' · ·:'. 
· prellminary ,·work ··'aa · wh~teyer might be· said' regart:ling it can 
be better shovm from the osoill9grams. 
TBT 
The ·Inveat1gat1ori ;Proper 
When. the cell Pt/Cu so4/ou2Fe cy6/K4Fe cy6/Pt was used 
in the osc11lograph c1rol.l1t with an alternating current of 
60 ·oycl·e's per .'. seoond, appr()Xima.tely the· Bqme ·rectification 
. . 
·was obtalned'"tHl at · t~e · lower . f'requeno1es .~f. rectangular 
~lternating currents. An examination Of theoscillogram 
f'or this cell, the current arid I)ote:ritial be1rig upon eepar-.. , 
·ate .axee,shows·· the . sine form of. the current . being but 
little 0-p.istorted. ; There is a lowering o:r. the height ·or the 
waves,more 1n one dlreotlon than in the other, but only in 
. . 
a manner which· would seem- to be due to a purely ohmic 
phenomenon. See ?late IV ,Fig I.. The only explanation of this 
valve action ls that it is . due to selective penetration of 
the membrane · by ·the ions. There can not be presumed to exist 
1n .·the electrolyte any free electrons wh1oh might be respon-
sible tor th~ action. The algebraic sum of thevelooit1es 
ot the ¢taas1uin and sulfate ions thru the f'1lm is greater 
by approximately 6.5% than ls the 1algebra1c sum of the 
veloo1t1ea of the . copper and ferro-cyanogen ions • 
. While .the rect1f1oat1on ·of this cell is fa.r from com-
. plete, here· 18 a ·case where rect1.f1oat1on · 1a due to a film 
which has none of the requirements enunciated. by Schulze a.a 
necessary t•or •the rea't1f1oatlon· of alternating current. It 
is not an lnsula.ting skin upon the eleotrode,and it .can not 
·be supposed to · be filled with a gas. It can .be readily · seen 
· that this action is not due to a ba.ok E .M-. F_.· , by}>bserving 
the amplitude of the tWQ sides of the potential wave~ . The 
E.M.F. ot• suoh a cell as we have here le much too low to 

(9) 
to account•• for the action-~7 . ·.' . 
Following. ou.t . the · l1n·e or ·reasoning 1nvol ved here, that . 
the action was · dti.e to seleot1ve 1o_nio penetration, a film 
of silver phospha te was. 'prepared in a manner analogous to 
the oo~per t'erroc·yan1de' r ·11m,uaitig Si& solutions of silver · 
n1.tra.teand d1-ammori1umphosphat~ a.a the electrolytes and 
i ' 
platinum elea.trode·a a.a before~ On impQslng an al ternat1ng 
current of .: 15 volts potent1.al,th1a ·r11m produce& a much 
higher rectification than did the copper ferrocyanide film, 
approximately one third rnore ourrerit passing in the direct-
ion in which the silver nitrate ' soluti.qn. ·was the oatholyte 
than 1n the opposite direction • . See Plate IV, Fig II • . · 
It will be observed from · the ·ract that"'. the current · 
leads the potential,that there is considerable capacity 
effect here. This 16 muoh more ·'pronounced than 1n the 
. copper ferrocyan1de film, due· to thegreater dielectric 
character of the silver pho,sphate film and also to the 
presence of the · hydrogen ion in the phosphate,. solution. 
The fact that the current reaches a maximum' before the 
potential when the di-ammonium phosphate 1a· ,the oatholyte 
ShO\VS that the reot1f1oat1on> 18 due to the Selective pen-
. etrat1on of the f1lm by the ions.· During the passage of · 
the current in the direction 1.n which ·the . silver n:trtr~ te·. t.s 
solution is · the oathol.yte,the film is saturated· with hydrQg~n, 
ammonium and nitrate ions; then· when the current reverses, 
these ions are dri~en out ·and 'repla.ced. by the ail~er and 
phosphate ions which pass thru the film with greater d1ff-

(10) 
1oul ty • Enough Current' haa passed th?'u the cell to remove 
. . 
practically a.11· or ,·: the ·· hydr6geii,ammontuni ; arid nltrate· ·1ons · 
before ·the pOtent!ar· has· r·eaohed a rilaxim'tim,The·: falling · off 
. of the : ctirr~ntwhlle " the : 'current ·1s still' r1e1ng ' 18 ' the · 
result; In other words; · the· alg$bra.1o sum ·o'f ··the · veloo1 tie a 
ot ·the ·hydrogen'; a.rnmoniunf an.a n1 trat~f l oris · thru ·the · r 11m' · 1s 
greater than· 18 .. the algebraic . sum of . ~he 'velocities · of the 
silver ·and phosphate 1on·s. As ; a .. reeul t, we nave· rectit1cat1on. 
Due to the presenoe ·or ··the · hydrogen~ · ammonfum and ·nitrate 
ions in the ' film· at the beg1n1rig ·or ·the passage o.t ·the 
current 1n :the direction 1n 'wh1ch 'tne "ammon1um 'phosphate ' 1s 
the ··'·catholyte;·we :have a .falling' ()ff ()f ·the ' current when 
these '; iona ·are depleted an.dreplaoed ' by the other ·pa1r or 
ions• The. pa.rt which .: capaoi ty et'feota . play we·re without, the 
' . . 
· scope of' ·this ·1nveetigatlon~·but · 1t'·appears '' that , they are 
pa.rt1aily responsible ,altho · the ·major ·portion· :or the effect 
is 'due· t6 the . selective penetra t ·ion Of the f 1lrri by the ions, 
By analogy 1ri appeararioe of' the oao1llogram Of the ' 
silver phosphate· film and the oscillogram or · the film on an 
aluminum plate, 1 t seems that there ·should exist an analogy 
between the meohal'l.1sm of the action or the ·two electrolytic 
cells. 
The oacillogram ()~ a 60 cycle a'l:tema.tirig · otirrent 
1rnposed ,upoh ·an alum1nun1 'rect·1r1er us'ing a1~ammonlum phos-
phate e.e the electrOlyte, . :is ·ahovin ·1n ·r1g :II,Plate v~ · Here· 
again,and more noticeable than in the case of the silver 
( 11) .. ' 
phosphate fil~, we .haye eapao'1tY' 'eff'eots manifested which 
'qause the current ' to ''lead' ''the ' potellf,1,2.l~·'.l?he current in the 
a,.nodio' directa~orf 'with r~a·1feOt to ·tne•·alilin.irhim 'p:tate reaches 
~·· max1nitl1n · a~inost/' imnied.iatety when tb.e ·aurrerit ata.:rts. 
Let ·useoriside~r' a· ·oomp:tete oyo'ie· wfth 'tl'l1s 'aluniiriU1ll 
celliri' 'th·~· .. light or··· the ):trialogy wli!oJ:l' seems 't()'' exist 
between the>a.otiori'of tli1e'oell.'and: the eel.ls 1n which the 
film.ls .d~pos~~ed 1n'~lie wallsot the porous cup. When the 
.current starts 1n the· d.1reat1ori · rnaklng tlie aluniirium the 
9athqde, hydpogen and ammonlurnionsw111·tertd to_m1gr~te 
.th?'µ~the t'1lm and pe.d1schargedat the aluminum· electrode. 
Dt,te to the greater ea.se witli wh1oh the hydrogen·· ion passes 
the f 11m. it will be discharged · tQ a greater extent than w111 
the ammonium ion.The presence of' the sma11·ammount ot 
ammonium.hydroxide formed at·the electrode Will ha.vebut 
little 'effect in dls~olving the film of alwn1num oxide. 
When 1ihe current reverses and the altuninum. becomea the 
a.node. there still remain in the film a large number of 
ions •. The equ111br1un Al-••Al +"'~ is rapidly set up and. the 
cations m1gra.terap1d1y out of the f'1lrn. The anions present 
in the film move toward the a.node forming v11'th the aluminum 
.ion a d1ff 1cul tly soluble compound. ifhen these ions 1n the 
·film are depleted,· nothing but the .extremely small form-
ing current oari. ·r1ow,due to. the slow· rate of ·passage of 
the anions. into ·the film, This pakatioally complete 1so-
lat1.on 'of. the anions.··· from the electrode increases the 
capacity of the oell .and as a result, we find that the 
'( 12) 
. 'current clead'e'. the' 'poterttial "·by- about : 1/75() ''o·r a second.. 
:Ori again. r.ever!sing . the ourr.erit~ thus . ,making the·. altim1num . 
. . the ;·oa.tli6de} 'there .,. ~re "' practf6~1iy ' no ' iorls Ui ' the film, 
. ' so·. the' ·· aurrent ·" 'l~ · 1n~it1"til.fy ·iow "till .the : 1ori~ . can : migra. te 
1ntcf ·the·/,r11.m tirider ,:the ·potent1ardrcip · ac~"<>sa the cell • 
. 'If ;.the electronic ·· theory "la , correct; wey does not a def'-
'1n'.1 te ' d1fff3r~rfoe · ot · poteri t1at 1n the oa. thodia di:recrtion · 
.· force · as,; fuany ·'electrohs out· · ~or" th~ "tnetai at the ·'beg1ri1ng 
In ·F1·g t;·Plate V 1s sliow~i the osclllogram ot an 
·· a1um1num reotif1er ·ua1h~;-.:a.1;;·0oa1um ··r;hospha·te ·as the ·. e.leo..: 
. . ' . . - .t ;~ -~ i ,' ' . . . . . 
·· · trolyte.' '-; 'l'he .· '. reason. ··tt>~:·/~fi~- 'latge ·· ammount ··:ot · ourr.ent · .
. ··carried : in the ··anodid direction 1s probably · because Ythe 
sodiµm .ions hav~ ·penetrate'd 'the 'the f'ilm 'wh1le the. current 
waa passing in the ·aathod1c d1rect1on ·and have ·been die~ 
·charged, the resulting aod1Um hydroxi(le ·dtasolvin·g the · film 
·on · the aluminum. Thia is .further ev1dence ·aubatant1at1ng 
the theo:ry that . the action· 18 1on'1c, for 1f the action were 
electron.10·; .·why sho.uid the ··. e':t"feC:t. be . different, •'simply 
because vie ; change' one ion in , the ele'c'trolytef :sh6u1d not . 
the alum1ntim g1ve ·ort ita ·e1eotroris ·a.t the same · rate when 
'"the ea.me p6teht1al difference ' is across the ' .oell. irrespect-
ive ·or ·the "c3hange· in 'the · ·type' ·or · 1on.e present? ·tr the 
. . 
phemomenoti is ·1on101·' ··1t;··10 · to be expeoted :that two very 
mobile ions suohas sodium arid . hydrogen should carry a 

greater shOuld hydrogen and 
. . • ' ' ' . 
the· 81o·wer ·iiio~1ns ·a.mmon1l1m:·ton? ·It ·we .. traoe .'a 6omplete 
~Y.cie tfu.~ 1t~llf ceir~! We · f.ttla ~:t.hS.f.r' the i !Ortic t.h~d ry eJt;. 
~ . • • . • ' .. ' ,• • " • : .... • : • ' • ' .. • .. ' . 
:.·:Pia111s fiii c)'bservecf :phenomena ~hi1~ the. eleotron1c theory 
doeeFnot•'· ... ·.· .... · ..... 
. • ·.·' .. . . • .. ·•··· .. ·• . . .......... .... ..... ·... . .•. ·.·· •. ·•.· •.....•. , ... · .•... · ... ,.'. > .. · .. '. ·... • < .. > •.··· .. . J • .· ::;,) . . . . . . , ·oy "a study :o.t>tne:oao'1llograma·"on··p1a.te VI.~· which were al+ 
produoed·''ti'eirig ·the /'same···aiu1ll1rium· piate•····ur a solut1or1.:.01 
d1-ammonium·,pnospha:te' 'B.nd 1n ea.ch oa.se' under ·a, .d1tterenoe 
··or· :Po.ten.tiai·"ot · 15 ·•volts~.· 
fig I ·1e ;tne· ·oso1llogram ot ·a rectangular· potential 
, o.:f' .a'trequertoy Of l7;6 .oycles··per ·second• When· the current 
starts· 1rf.the ·cathodic direction there are present·· 1ri· the 
1'1.lnt but '.'ve~ry few 1ons~ · ·~a:rt. ··of these· are anions· \Vh1oh 
Vd.gra.ted into· the film While ' the current Was 'passing in the 
anod1·0 d1reot1on., and part are 1ons. which diffused< -into · the 
film during the period of·.o.pen c1rou1t.,wh1le the. commutator 
segment insulat1on·wa.s·pass1ng the brushes. This ,period ot 
Qpen 'o1rou1t was ·approximately· 1/240 Of· a .second, These 
iontl migrate 111<the1'.r reapeotlve: d1rectlons ·and.the moment- I 
. arily high qurrent ·ra11s· a. ·11 ttle .before ·they' are replaced 
by. the incoming cations;···.· As ·the>ctiri'ertt continues·,. the 
rtUm.ber'ofions'wh.1oh are·driven-th.ru' the ·r1im1n.areases 
till it·reaohes adefih1te.limit1ngvalue at the potential 
used •. : Thia·: .. 111111t1ng,value)of the current is not realized at 
this frequency~' but at a f'reql.lerioy of 4·.7' cycles per second 
it is realized and the value of the current becomes constant. 
. ( 14J 
T,~e l :film . ·1~ · ,~pregna.ted' :wrtir a 'large numb~r. §f cations . 
. • ~ . ' , ·; ·, t 
:whe,n:···the ,·~aomitn.it'fat~r ·._.· again.:cuts· . · orr ·· . the ·~ur,:r~~t· •. J)uri?ig . ~he 
,. ' • ' .; ~ - -- • . - • t ;·· ; • ~ < ' ·- - - ·- ' •. • • • • ' • - • • ' • • • • I I ' 
~er1od o.f .'c)}:>en '·01rau1t Ei ·te.vr·rnore ions ·diffuse · into ·the ~ 
. _ .. ... ·-· . - - . - - . 
. t1lll1):tnd wli'en: · :t_h~ 'otirreht ·a·tarttf 'in. t,h~ : anqd1c direction, 
1t 't;a.1te13 o?l~f .. ib6.ut·.1/7op · ~~ · a. , s.~aond ' to ' completely wipe · 
, · ~ ·. · . " \, · ,' ' .. : . .' ; •~ , " i /· .<· ' -----__ · . .. ·.;.· _:, .. :.·I\ I ._. ·, ' ' .. :, <" ·;' ~- .j 
them ·oiit1atid. ·on1y: ·a.: ·sma.11·•· formihs •ctfrrent. 1 .. ls'· t.b:en _ carried. 
·ni.1·s ,:mustr. ~e ·due · ·~o .. the'. ·s.n1on:s.:-tvh1ch' ~en~trat~ · th~ . • r11~ · 
. ~ .... ~-·. · ~-_: ' _··7~---- -~-·,:_~_, .. : '. .: -( -- ~·.- <. - > _--,·'..,; • • - ~ '< · • •• ·• • .. : ._:: :-; .. . '. : · .. \ :: ~: • .. .. ,_. · • ·• '. ; ; > 
· · de~p~te th.e re~1a·:tanoe ·~tfered . them~' < A study · of this 
9 ·ae1l1P$r~m a.id~ . · 1n· · ~he · \ltider~t~nd~g or: :: why a greater 
I .. • , ·. 1' ·• ' ·.'·. ' . .. _.. , ; • "• ·. • .;.·" . ·. , ,' ' 
ourrent· 1a cariP£~d":ih. ·the· · (J~thdd1a direction \ on the ra11 .. 
. . . ~g . sf d;X _ ~; :'~~e ,sill~~-Ou"e ;'rb'.;f ij~~- ~-~~~~~1~g : o~;ren ~ · .. 
.,Y 
o~ ~[llo_gra,m thap._·on. ~he · ~~s.i~S ; ;~1¢le: .s,~s ~lB:te . <VTfig· II. 
, t;i~m and 'the ~ ci.t~re~~· '':tlie~_ .; '.~:~arted :µ,_ the · ca thodio d1reo~1on • 
t~e :Oso1llograJl1, , ~lg . ·ItjPla.t~ ·VI~ - ~howe that the current rises 
- ~ .''..- > , : ~ ·- _- - ,. · · !···:. ·· _. r. · · ·:c .<., . ; :· ·:-- , . . ; .· : ·1 · 1 ' : . • • 
a little, then ta~~~ to · 'the limiting v~lu~ oJ 3 •. 1 ampe~es • .. . • .. . ·:I ' · · .· . . • . . . • .. ' 
ment1one<;1._' (;lbov:fll! This al_low,s. ~ap. .. -~ ,~mportan_t ·J?&rt .1a . 
pl~yed by ' th.~ · 1~:ris, ~~se ,why. shQtll.d ·the_ :ou~r.ent . behave in 
th1s manne·r. J:t ·the electron· '.theorY .. 1s· ~ot;'~e~t,. ,wh;r ~.oee 
not a de:f'1n1te: difference :or .P.<Stential force as: mant ':e,leo-
trq~s out o:f 'the aluminum late~ . that ~t d~ea 1nit1a.lly~ 
When a similar tes..t ~a · ma.de. allowing 20. m¥iu,tes rqr 
the . ~1lm tq .beaome s.attira.t.ed,"; with 1o·~e by_ d _1{fue1on and , 
then . the ourrent·started· 1~ .. th~ anodic d1rec~.1qn• .the. 
purrent is 1n1 tie.lly high, but pap idly falls to an e'xtreme-
ly low ·val.tie, ··  as slio\Vn · m -·F1·g ' III";:Plate ·· VI". ·· This shows 
a marked s im1lar1 t,y to curve 2' l'la te ·.· Ill. 
(16) 
. . Sunui18.rt 
r~ The. p~el im:tnary wo'rk · or. th!'tr· mve s t1ga ti on · a hows· ·the 
1mpriict:toab1l1tY ·•or· a7riy' 'll1etlfod'"ot ·experifaentatton. ·wherein 
/. . '.· .. ·· _'·' '. - .'' ' ' - ( 
. ' - • . ' 
appred1able ·time e18.psecr·a.ur1nf; ··tlie ··taking ot · observa.t1ons, 
, .; .·· ; .. -... , _.···-:·c' .. · . ' '· 
due tcr·t.1te ··anatise'e" 1n 'tlitf 1nsu1at1ns ·r11m 1tselt. 
2;A1f · ·1t.··wa.a · ··w1tnou.~·· tlie ··scope a·r ·t1i1.s ·· irivestigation ·to 
determine ·th~ 'ettect ''(ft oapac1ty··pnenomena,· no ·'statement 
. _. _·.- :·, __ ·. ·.- ' • ' ·-.' 
regS.rduig. thilf ls ·ottered ·tnan·\that<capacity efteots are 
preaent·~·and undotibtedl'f. 111.flt.tenoe th& atnmount Of reotif1c-
at10ft."dbta1ried;· · 
(_ ''. - __ - --- ... ' - , 
-,~.The · c~rrent carryihg···11b111ty'Ot''tna· r11m ].norea.sed 
. • • • . 
, .•;· ··.:···.·· ... ·. . 
during the 1»eriod o~ open· c1rou1i···tn.· auoli a.··manner as to 
indi()a te 'that the oonduotanoe thru·. the film is largely 
1on1cr · 1n. oharao ter '• 
· · 4· ~zt >appears> that ·there is a strong analogy• between the 
, ·.;.•. • . ·.: .,. 
and those wh1on'·are up.on ' tlie· electrodes,· and' 1n" the former 
case, there is no :reason' tor· a.ssum~ng ·tha.t ·th~ ooriduotanoe . 
1s ~leotron.10 in · ·character~ Therefore the following the?rY 
.·t 
1a proposed. 
. . . 
-·· TheoryP?'Opoaed 
The the'ory of ~1oft1o . oofiduOtanoe . explaiiie 'more of the 
observed phenomena tliari' dOes <~.the < theory·· or ·eleotroriio . 
I 
. -oonduotanoeT ·ao as ·Guthe ._hae ·stated,··· it must be assumed 
. . . - . . ' 
that the reot1f1oat1on ot ''the ·aiternat1n£f our~ent 18 due 
·( 17) 
.. largely to· tlie '· selective· passage of :loris · 'thrtf the 1naulat-
1ng membrane~ whicih' aC;ts ·as a sort of a. ·eelective solvent 
-·. . - - . -- - ' 
permittmg certa1n ' 1oris t() .paas ·rreely-while 1nh1b1t1ng the 
passage or others to a. greater or lesae~ extent. 
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W·ith· direct current 
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